
INSIDE WOMEN ALOUD 

ONE WOMAN.'S FIRST EXPERIENCE IN THE- -PRQ.JECT 

The pr_oject is exclusively a woinen 's project, the brainchild of Maggie 

Laun, former krJ· fhrr for KRCL FM radio , Salt Lake's community radio 

station also known as "Radio Free Utah," · It was. a celebration - of women, ... by 

women, for everyone - an observance of International Women's Day in the spring 

of 1987, What more appropr.iate setting from which to "exparn;l awar~n~s of · 

women's unique world views and creative energies" than a radio station which · 

was created to provide access to the airwaves for .people historically denied 

t~at access? I first heard of the project from a KRCL board member who 

happens to be my closest friend and neighbor; we're seen together so regul~rly 

that people often don't rec•::>gnize one of us without the other, so it's logical 

that we should both have gotten invoived in the project at the same ti111e , 

We attended a project meeting in the fall of 1986 at the radio station, 

. ' 
M•Jst of the women present, artists, teachers, attorneys , commLl'lity ac_t.ivists , 

women from virtually all walks of life,-were volunteer programmers or worked in 
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sOMe other capacity with the station . I only knew one or two of them ,> The 

meeting was ~treraely casua.1- looking, with· a~l o~ us seateq on the floor in a 

~ircle which widened as late-_c011ers w~re · wel~omed, Soon , though ; one becpe 
~ 

aware that loOks are indeed deceiving . The enthusias11 for a projec t 'that 
. . . 

c~lebrates women was anything but cu._1, and was exceeded only by the creative 

flow of ,ideH _ 4.r<::uid Mry topic froin program concepts to a 111 ission statee\ent 

for the project · to its title. 

~ ' .~-

In the process of ~rriving .. ~t' ~·~~fie language ' of a mission sttlte-ent 

' 
and a project :t i tle that would convey our ·11.essage, the diverse gr~ began to "" . ' .. 

take on ·a horizontal structure that assured every partic ipant ft much or as 

little involvenent as she chose for her$elf. I was fascinated watch ing th is 
• • • l 

happen , kn~-ing ·what l.llique talent· and personal confidence. it took. on Maggie's 

part to so comple~ly open her idft ~ to everyone and so objectively act as 

the fa~ilitator for it , There was a skeptic in me, too, and I wondered if this 

wa~n 't fertile grouid for ... p.ople's personal agendas and power struggles.. Risky 
.. 

business , this - putting one's brainchild ~ for adoption by two dozen or More 
· ' -adoptiv@ parents, each with her own goa~ and hopes for its future, 'Sale 

n-"": ... • 

.- conflicts did result as the plans for the p.r,oject developed, As each wC>Man · . . . . . 

interpreted the Wcnen Alou:I concept in-her · Ol.rln 111ay, t rying to focus on an 
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approach to her C•Jntribution, the project as a wh•Jle, (it seemed to me), r•:>lled 

and pitched on a sea of ener•;iy without a clear course to its final objective. I 

never sensed a threat to the completi•Jn of the project, rather I found it · 

interesting, Ci f I· may continue the present metaphor), ti:> watch Women -Afoud 

develop a course as each woman grasped her oar and fell into rhythm with the 

others, 

._ ... .-
organization, my involvement. in it fa-1-tfog victim to ·merciless- graduate school 

and work schedules. The show went~ on 111 i thout. me, though, and was an immense 

success .with a full 111eekend 1)f programming written, produced, edited and 

p~rformed solely by women, The variety in program format and content was 

sta9gering: everything -from inforfllational pieces •:>n 11.'•::>men 's heatth issues ti:> 

readings from women's Literature to -hours of women's music of every p•::issible 
') 

genre , hLrnerous pieces, historical pieces , dramat.ic presentations; programs that 

spoke to everybody - men 'and other women - saying, ''See m~? Tflis is whQ I am, 

what I_ care aboot, why- I clove you, what. I want from y•:>U and what I have t•:> . 

•:if fer." Seeing _(hearing-?> the finished pl!oduct made me wish I had stayed 

"inside WoineJ1 At ou:i" through its completfon .. --
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That the account of my personal experience with Women Alot.d doesn't end 

here is due to the efforts of Nini Rich, another woman whose energy, 
. . 

cone iousness and concern for the important· issues knows no. bounds. Nini called 

me one day to let 111e know that \Jotum Aloud was to have a second generation and 

to invite me to participate, How many ti.ales have I wished for a ·second crack 

at SOlll@thin;h~ "knowing what I knol.\I now"? How niany times has that. second 

chance been offered? With my own interest in the concept, the impressive and 

exciting variety of creative offerings. f .f'C* the other worten, and Nini 's gift for 

communicating. ~ genu~ne enthusiau :f~r .the project, how could I pass ~ tl)e 

chance to take part,? I ciiinbed aboard, deciding to produce a half-hour 

n . 
inforinat.ional show on cafeer changes for women , particularly women over 35. As 

each program proi:)osal was slbraitted to the steering comndttee, there we,re 

. I• ) 
scarcely any <my own included, she adds happily) ,that were not r~eived with 

the war11est approval. Joining ~ocU!n Alou:I 1988 , I am interested in how the 
~ . 

balance was achieved and the tremendous positive energy of so many women 

channeled _into one well-orcnestrated effort. 

-
Maggie Laun's apparent goal for a.,very deMocratic structure of· the 

organization· is a1:hieved - and the organ~tion work-s . . Every poi~~ · to be 

decided is voted on~ those not pa9sin~ unanimously are discussed and worked 
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through until. cOMplete agreement is reached, Every participant in the project · 

.chooses for herself how she wants to be involved, whether itts in the 

production of a progra111, technical s~rt, f1.11draising or ptblic ity, I find 

that 11y choice of a project. for WOl!'en Alot..K1 1.9iJg cones :from a de5ire for 

·s~ort and information in ihe process of changin.g careers in .middle age, I 

left a stable A:areer as a ptbhc school teacher and arrived, over · the course of 

several years, at a field which fairly guarantees the challenge of changing jobs . \ . ' -.... ::. 
every ffN years. I ~t that f.Ni, tilla_l'~ process as well as the expert help 

; . :::· ... ~ 

·aryd information I get f,rom my .intervtM.-s ~ w-ith women on this stbject w111 be no 

small c001fort and assistance to rae, and to other WOl'llen who find themselves in 

the throes of change . . 

. 
So that's the secret of the success of this enormous l..l'ldertaking! My 

little voice of skeptic isit was not coripletely wrong before; there comes with 

total 'equality and complete freedom a time of some confusion, There seems to 

be a sort of natural ret1istance to an open, horizontal power structure for an 
,, 

organization. But when there ex ist no ' liMit to the personal opportuiity for 
, 

participation in the organization , therkpower and personal importance cease to 

be issues. 
0

It"'s not about power around her.e, There . is no right or .~rong. It's 

about personal growth, and a com11l..l'l-ity of energeti'c, creative women whose 
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individual and, collective aim is to celebrate life and foster a better 

t..l"lderstanding of wo1nen generally a1nong all those wj-th whot1l we live, The Women 

Alouj project is a way to do that with hi.Illar, with music, with a serious 

approach to raatters of concern. And we will do it for the second time March 

4th through 6th in a full weekend of quality entertainment on KRCL~ ''Radio Free 

Utah," Women Alou:t -- lle're radio-active, 

Mary. L. Cranney . 


